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Lourdes Men’s Wrestling Signs 15 for Upcoming Season
Lourdes University head coach Dock Kelly III has announced the addition of 15 wrestlers
that will join the Gray Wolves’ men’s program beginning in the fall of 2022.
Lourdes has added a pair of transfers in Tommy Mabry and Hunter Noland along with
13 freshmen: Jake Badgeley, Hayden Chase, Niko Christo, Landon Engle, Noah
Ewen, Trevor Hisey, Tyler Hisey, Gabe Maxwell, Cole McKinley, Dominico Migliori,
Evan Perry, Nick Rodriguez, and Tyler Weseman.
“This is a very talented incoming recruiting class, and we excited about their potential
impact, both on the wrestling mat and in the classroom,” Kelly stated. “Collectively, they
will fill a plethora of needs for us, while simultaneously solidifying our future. Coach
(Louis) Piszker has done a tremendous job in securing this level of talent - both quality
and quantity. I’m looking forward to the challenge and the excitement of the upcoming
season.”
Mabry is transferring to Lourdes from Rio Grande University another NAIA university in
Ohio. He is originally from St. Mary’s, Ohio where he is a product of St. Mary’s Memorial
High School. During his freshman season at Rio Grande, Mabry placed at multiple
tournaments including at second place finish at the Life Open. During his high school
career, he was a two-time league champion, two-time state alternate and finished with
129 career wins.”
Noland arrives at Lourdes from University of Tennessee-Chattanooga. A native of
Dalton, Ga., he attended Dalton High School before beginning his collegiate career.
During his redshirt-freshman year at UT-Chattanooga, Noland went 7-4 and won the
Newberry Open. During his prep career, Noland was a three-time 6A Georgia state
champion and also earned a state runner-up finish. He concluded his high school career
with an overall record of 183-4 and was also a NHSCA All-American.
Badgeley is a native of Columbus, Ohio. The Upper Arlington High School graduate was
a two-time Division I district qualifier during his high school career. He capped off his
senior year as a Second Team All-Ohio Capital Conference selection and qualified for the
state tournament.
Chase is coming to Lourdes as a local product from Toledo. A graduate of Whitmer High
School, he finished with a career record of 70-53. He was a three-time Three Rivers
Athletic Conference placer, finishing as a runner-up his senior year, while also qualifying
for the district tournament.

Christo arrives at Lourdes from Northmor High School. The Galion, Ohio native capped
off his high school career with a fifth place finish at the state tournament. Christo was a
four-time state qualifier and two-time state placer. He finished his career with 151 wins
as well as being named Knox Morrow Athletic Conference Wrestler of the Year. Christo
was a two-time sectional champion, district champion, and was a finalist at the Medina
invitational for the Golden Knights.
Engle is a native of Celina, Ohio. He qualified for the state tournament twice during his
career at Celina High School. Along with being a two-time state qualifier, Engle finished
his senior year with a 45-3 record and had an overall prep record of 163-26. He was a
three-time district qualifier and a sectional champion placing, four times as well.
Ewen is another local product from Perrysburg. During his career at Perrysburg High
School, he was a two-time Division I state placer. He finished sixth his freshman year
and third in the state his senior season. His sophomore and junior state tournaments
were cut short due to COVID-19 and an injury. Even finished his high school career with
a 143-29 record. He was also a Fargo All-American, a USAW Preseason Nationals AllAmerican, and NHSCA Nationals All-American.
Trevor Hisey arrives at Lourdes from Saint Mary’s, Ohio. The Saint Mary’s Memorial
High School product is a four-time Western Buckeye League champion. He was once a
state alternate and twice a state qualifier, placing 7th his senior year. Over the summer
Trevor was one win away from placing top-eight at Fargo in both freestyle and Greco.
Tyler Hisey joins his twin brother and also hails from Saint Mary’s, Ohio. He finished his
high school career at Saint Mary’s Memorial with over 150 wins. He is also a three-time
Western Buckey League champion, a three-time state qualifier and two-time state placer.
Tyler finished ranked as one of the top 40 seniors in the state.
Maxwell is coming to Lourdes from Monroe, Ohio. A graduate of Monroe High School,
Maxwell finished his career as a two-time district qualifier. He also qualified to represent
Team Ohio in Fargo as a member of the freestyle and Greco teams.
McKinley is another local product, hailing from Sylvania where he attended Northview
High School. He was a four-time district qualifier and a two-time Northern Lakes League
champion. He had an overall career record of 105-22 and was the first Northview
wrestler to win the Perrysburg Invitation Tournament. McKinley wrapped up his career
qualifying for the Division I state tournament.
Migliori is coming to Lourdes from nearby Clay High School. The Curtis, Ohio native
capped off his career by going 42-13 and qualifying for the Division I state tournament.
He finished fourth at the Maumee Bay Classic and was a Three Rivers Athletic
Conference champion his senior year. Migliori finished with a career record of 144-34
and was also an All-Academic honoree.
Perry is another Northwest Ohio product from Delta. He was a two-time state qualifier at
Delta High School and was once a state placer.
Rodriguez is from Oregon, Ohio where he attended Clay High School. He finished his
career with over 140 wins. He was a sectional champion as a junior and qualified for the

Division I state tournament. Rodriguez placed third at the Maumee Bay Classic his
senior season and finished as a Three Rivers Athletic Conference runner-up for the
second time in addition to being a TRAC champion earlier in his career.
Weseman is also a Clay High School graduate. The Oregon, Ohio native was a Three
Rivers Athletic Conference champion and a district qualifier during his senior season.
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